
FOR Itt NT: Fxum .i'ti apartment.
Fv-r :i! rmation apply Bower's
More. M I 45-lt-pd

FOH SAi B* On** large suction f. n.

alxm®t *. Mrs. E. E Smith.

FOK KENT fini shed Apartmt':
aU Mrs. W M Fam.
Fnonc 92W 45-lt-pd.

WANTED: Sma.i :;odse ( . - or

1 urn >ncd rooms. j inf^Fer-
manent tenant. Phone 100.

45-pc
O"

POK RENT D'siraoii Apartment;-
: or a rooiru. furnished. Close in.
Prefer no Nina;! chilrtrc" Apply
Eox N. M.rp N. C

45-U-ctu*

WANTED O ris "O wait on :ab.(
PirwUi working conditions. Ap
piy Mr.-. Smith s dm'.M' roo*r.

"Formerly Mrs Owenby'5 » Mur
phy. N. C 45-«t-chn

WANTED Will pay cash for wool,
tallow [_»-<¦>w\oc and goldenseal.
W M Fai». 45-lt-pd.

c.

FOR RENT Room furnished with
twin beds: continuous hot water,
FtHwn heat. Gentlemen preferred.
Centrally located Phone 213 Day
hours.

45-lt-chg.

fHiXNG STATION OWNERS AND
Operators Attention! Is gasoline
rationing cutting down your earn¬
ings mating it necessary for you
to make a new connection? If so.
»» independent Watkins Dealer¬
ship with unlimited merchandise
KvailaNe, lushest farir buying
power in history, ample gasoline
sJlc^scf, offer* «parkiinjr mon^v

making opportunities. A ntax0y
making dealership In your own
locality requiring no moving may
be possible. No investment requir¬
ed write Watkins. Boa No. itril,
Richmond. Virginia, to full de-
tails.all replies confidential.
45.pd.

MURPHY BEAUTY
SHOP

Jnst Above Court Hunt

Phone 9117
Murphy, N. C.

When a Child Needs
a Laxative!
SYF.UP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT

is a tasty liquid that most children
will welcome whenever they need a
laxative. "What's more important, it
has the same ingredient as
BLACK-DI? \U ITT, its older com-
panion. V r: ;;; : it's why it usu-
ally gives a child such refreshingrelief from the familiar symptoms
which show a laxative is needed.
Comes in two ci'.es: 25c.50c.

DR. E. E. SMITH
Chiropractor
Murphy, N. C.
chiropractic:

EVENTUALLY, WHY NOT NOW?

DR. E. L. HOLT
Dentist - X-Ray Specialist
MUKPHY OtNDUl

HOVBY. n. c

. Is Vfaur D»Mqhter .

Popular?mil hff ch«*rm. S*w
can t b? attracts * afce's pa*e. II il III
mr* .crawny. T**Vitumrti HI and Iraw. m VlTfOC^ Tow <W«-

has thia pleaasnt-taatin* tonic.

. VINOL
ruxnrs nana stobs

r
. f - l;i Ths News

it ' i

WILL DOVK' Adnr.raf A K
Wctison con*,:. lu'at4- s i»« fiv C.
Liddlo, one of thQusonds of woi

j whc h^ rid win N. vy "Y. :
New Kir. .ngt n. 1\ . :

plant of AH:rninu;n CV of /
ica's far-flun^ organ »/.itiin \\ tiy
expanded for war efTort.

CAMERA QUEEN . Jeanne
Cram, 17. was rejected Miss
Camera Queen of l!»-'2 by
amateur photographers in con¬
test at Long Beach, Calif.

PERFECT!.Cadet-pilot¬ed advanced single-mo-torcd training planes at
Randolph Field. Tex,form a "stairway to the
stars" at 200 M. P. H

TOKYO SMOKE.This air view of Tokyo, capital of Japan, shows
smoke rising from city after Japs had dropped "bombs" in test air
raid drill. According to Tokyo radio this raid was made . reality
as Japs announced that enemy bomber* have attaekt* tbe «tt( imthe first time. ^ . W

USO Drive Starts
CwttaiHd tram Paic Oar

own private aivtl personal past.
Recreation must help them do tbat.
And It must help them adjust to the
present. But it must also help them,
and help us all. to prej»are tor the
future."

According to Field director Johns,
the clubhouses are the core of the
whole USO program, and the fulfill¬
ment of Its first public promise.
When USO was established last

year it pledged to set up only 339
service clubs In 125 major defense
areas. Demands, still growing, made
the organization extend original
plans. As a result, USO Is not only ;
on the way to doubling the number
of clubs originally bargained for,
but also has set up six special serv¬
ices requested for the troops by the
War and Navy Departments.
As Mr. Johns describes them.

' the clubs are ready reminders to
tho men in uniform that the men In
mufti are behind them."

o

National Black
Bass Contest Is
Now Under Way
Prom now until the last day in

September local anglers are expect¬
ed to bring their prize hauls to Jim
Gibbs. manager of the Western
Auto Associate Store in Murphy, for
his check over. The reason is that
the sixth annual big black bass con¬
test. which started May 15. is de¬
veloping keen interest weekly. Pish¬
ing tackle valued at $4,500 will be
awarded to winners in 38 states.
Cherokee county anglers can win a
first prize valued at MO. This con¬
test is restricted to fresh-water
large- and small-mouth bass taken
from waters open to public fishing.
Mr. Gibbs expects some fishing

records of long standing to be shat¬
tered on streams adjacent to Mur-

ph.T during the summer season. He |advises anglers to drop in and get
their enti? blanks before they go
fishing. Although photos and letters
are not required. Mr. Gibbs would
appreciate any information bearing
on catches of unusual size or cir¬
cumstances. The Cherokee Scout
would also like to receive such in¬
formation. which should be signed
by the fisherman making the haul.
It is important that a catch should
be verified, if possible, by a witness
and sworn to by a contestant be¬
fore a notary public if the fish is
not brought to the Western Auto
Associate Store for checking.

Beautiful trophy cups will be
awarded for the largest small-mouth
bass entered in each state, whether
a winner of other priz' s or not. Five
other prizes totaling S40, 330. $25.
S15. and $12 worth of fishiiip equip¬
ment will be awarded to winners.
There is a good chaucc for all co"-
tenders.

Mr. Gibes explained that this
contest is promoted each year to
increase public interest in the sport
>f fishing and to infuse into fishins
he -pirit of wide-spread friendly
competition

Of course the contest is ope" to
the lowly fisherman who depends on
bait casting to make his catch. Fly
bait casters are not the only fellows
in the chase by any means.

BREVARD. May 25. . Charles
Fredrick Spivey. son of Mr. Jesse T.
Spivey. of Andrews. Cherokee coun¬
ty. is among the 99 Brevard College
seniors who were candidates for
graduaton at commencement exer¬
cises here on Tuesday, May 26.
Voung Spivey is a graduate of

tht Andrews high school with the
class of 1940. At Brevard he has held
membership in the Folk-Dance Club.
Choir, and Delphian Literary So¬
ciety. He was also on the football
team, president of the dormitory
council, and a member of the C. P.
T. proup. He plans to eater the Navy
Air Corps this summer.

Scheduled Court Term
Postponed Until August

T..« Ju c ivil Term of the
Superior Cnur*. has b»*n calk-d off!

.. County Commit :o»iers. Cases
mo u to ix* tri* d tin- month |

wili como up at th* next term which J
opens « r* August 10 and continues
two A'frCfi » According to informa j
: iori i: »m the Cle:k of Court's of- j
fie*', is expcctrd :ha: both civil
and riminal cases will appear on j

v ;rt docker.
o

RANGER NEWS
Mrs N. O Kilpatrirk is spending

his ivfk with Mrs. Norma Hughes
at Maryville. Tenn.

Mr. ana Mrs Ralph StarVAlt of
Lcr.cir C~. i. spent thew k-tnd with
her p^:C"U-v nil iiiiu Tutu. W. *

Evans.
Th- Sunday guests of Mn. and

Mrs. Snced wer<-: Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Radcliffe a«d children, of Cop-
perhill, T<nn Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Bcnner of Sylva: Mr George Mau-
ney and daughter. Mr Pnedmoore
and Miss Jean Murray, of Murphy,
anil Mr* s. V E-.-ose.

Mrs. Ralph L'dford and son. spent
a few days last week with her
fath'T. Mr. Lee Garland.
Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Hughes and

daughter spent the week-end with
Mrs. N. O Kilpatrirk.
Mrs bailie King and Mrs. Tom

Kin(t visited Mrs. C. M. Sneed Mon¬
day.

Little Ray Monteith is much im¬
proved after a 'onp illness.
Mr. Tom King returned to Pon-

tana Monday, where he is employed.
Mr. and Mrs.' Prank Hembree and

children spent Sunday with Mrs.
Iduma Baity.
Mr. Allen Sl>ear«'r. of Etowah,

Tenn., and Mr. Grady Shearer, of
Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs M. L.
Kilpatriek last Sunday.
The Decoration will b«" held Sun¬

day at Ranger.

MARBLE NEWS
Mrs. Lucille BrakrtJill, from Mot -

ristown, Tenn spent last week here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs C.
M Truell.

Miss Opal Martin is spending tills
week in Canton. Ga., with Mrs.
Willie Mae Martin and children.
Marion Docs, Jr., of the U. 6.

Navy, Norfolk. Va.. is visiting bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Doss.
Dennis Hunsucker, of the N*T7

also is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Hunsucker.

Porter Bryson has returned from
school at Morganton, to spend the
summer with hi& parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Bryson.
Mrs. P. A. Arrowood and Mrs.

Prank Walsh attended the district
meeting at Franklin last Friday for
home demonstration clubs.

Mrs. Ralph Day spent the week¬
end in Knoxville. with her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Littlejofin,

Marilyn and Frankie Littlejohn,
Quince Stiles and Pauline Beaver
attended the Decoration at Rogers
Chapel, Sunday.
Dennis and Dorothy Hunsucker

and Verdon Davis visited relatives
and friends at Peachtree Sunday. |

Catherine Mintz and Edith Kim-
y visited in Murphy Sunday.
Mrs. Glenn Williams and chil¬

dren, Joan and Gail, from Canton,
N. C.. and Mrs. E. E. Stiles from

! Murphy, visited Mrs. Frank Little-
iohn Monday.

o

; Red Cross Announces
Public Meeting Here

Mrs. Catherine M. Stewart. Field
Representative of the American Red
Cross, will be in Andrews June 10.
11. and 12. She will use as her head¬
quarters the Terrace Hotel while she
nKikes contacts in Robbinsville. An¬
drews .Muiphy and Hayesvtlle Ac¬
companying Mrs. Stewart will be
Mrs. Ruth Frantz. the North Caro¬
lina Nursing Consultant. It is hoped
to have a public meeting in which all

] Chapter workers and others interest-
! ed can learn at first hand of the
various activities of the Red Cross
as they pertain to the local situa-
tlon.
The meeting which Andrews will

j have will likely be held at some time
I on the 12th. There will be an even¬
ing meeung in Murpny o» June 11.

Extra Inning Game
Thrills Crowd As
Franklin Wins Two

Murpliy's basobailers
bK Sunday at Flank I in as th

"""

ivd a br.ic of contests t<>\ia"ct-eonniig Franklm a^-iT,,-. '*ythe scores of 9 to 8 and 3 :0 1The .mtial gum< was a comedy 0f
. rors with each club doing it J:o give the c.ime away. The njpL^cap saw a neat hurling (ju,: .

cided in th- second inning whc.tions was touched for all thr
Franklin tallied twice ui the 'fiminning o na brae- of errors. Murphytook the lead in their half 0f ihi

^ Sg»g »«¦ W.Ttwo aboard to , I|vo
outburst. Franklin rallied to .'»
again in the fifth. Murphy scored
once in the sixth hit the hom. r'ub
came right h.ck to tie thf, couw
again. Murphy assumed a command¬
ing I'-ad in the last round when
Pitaei scored from second nn Craw.fords bunt. Crawford also luvvri-j
¦i moment later but Franklin «ny|the sacks with one away in their half
and once again th" <?ame was tied upafter two successive errors. A hit and
another error in the first extra in¬
ning gave Franklin the contest.
Murphy scored in the first inningof the nightcap but Franklin uiiind

thrice in the second to sew up the
game. Amos relieved Nations in the
third and pitched one hit ball for
'he remainder of the game, allowing
but one man to reach base
The double defeat threw Murphy

and Franklin into a tie for first
place in the Smoky Mountain Lea¬
gue. Murphy travels to Bryson City
next Sunday fo ra doubleheader

Hayesville and Bryson City di¬
vided a pair of 4-1 games at Hayes¬
ville Sunday, leaving Bryson aae
game behind the leaders.
The standings:

Murphy 4 2 .667
Franklin 4 2 .667
Bryson City 3 3 .500
Hayesville 1 5 .167

o

SHADY GROVE
Kememoer the all-day singing at

Shady Grove church Sunday, June
7.
Bdith and Julia Rice of Franklin,

are visiting friends and relatives.
Josephine Collins and Gladys

Owentry spent Friday night with
Mrs. Maria Standridge.
Mrs. Oarl Standridge visited her

mother at Sweetgun, Sunday, who
is ill.
Mrs. Cecil Rice and son, Tommy,

spent j> few days of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rice.
Emory Anderson, of Fontana,

spent the week-end with his par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lon Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Kisselburg and

family were visitors in this com¬
munity Sunday.
Mrs. Ella Arp spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Arp.
Mr. and Mr?. Girlie Anderson and

family, of Eutaw. spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Milt An¬
derson and other relatvies.
Miss Maud Shields was Sunday

Sliest of Daphne Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rapcr and

f imily were Sunday guests of Mrs
Edna Forrister.
Paul Burner is visiting his sister,

an dlamily, Mrs. Adkin Ledtord.

TRADE
AT

HOME
Get Job Printing

And Office Supplies j
From The

CHEROKEE
SCOOT


